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CHICAGO.
BOUQUETS BAH. TO CONNECT.

It is not alone from a business point of view
that the average Chicago man is ahead of his
St. Louis brother; his enterprise is fully as
great in matters of society, and love, and court-
ship.

A case Illustrating thisstatement has recently
come to light, which shows the superiority of
the Illinois to the Missouri boy in nerve
and staying qualities in the social role—-
not that it is meant by this asser-
tion that the Chicago representative has
any more sang-froid, is any more of a bore, or
that he hasany more density In his make-up
to enablehim to sit complacently and incon-
veniencedunder the hydraulicpressure of a hint;
hut that by tact, shrewdness, and a superior
Knowledge of the ways of women, a Chicago
youngman was enabled to capture a beautiful
girl fora wife from the very threshold of the
Adonises of the Big Bridge. This is the way
the Illinois boy did it:

On a stylish streetof the 'West Division there
lived a merry maiden and a gallant youth. They
were near neighbors, and both occuoied high
social positions. She was very attractive to the
ooposite sex, and the yonng man was an ardent
admirer, although he never confessed his love,being either too timid, too uncertain, or tooyoung. The young lady at last made prepara-
tions to pay a relative in Missouri, near St.
Louis, a long visit. She was to he absent sev-
eral months, andwhen she partedwithherueigh-
bor they bade each other good-by os friends.
Not a word was exchanged that would In anvmanner lead a disinterested observer to think
that there was somuch as a rinnic of sentiment
In the heart of either. Perhaps there might
have been a stronger‘pressure of the little hand
that was grasped by the tall youth, a little more
tremor than was necessary to" betoken absolute
friendship—perhapsnot. They know best; but
at any rate the maiden visited the beautifulcountry home of her uncle in old Mis-
souri, and there she remained several
months, until at last it occurred to the vouog
Chicagoan to take a vacation and visit his old
neighbor and friend. He reached the place in
safety, and was greeted most cordially by the
warm-hearted girl, for she was herself a native
Southerner. His visit was made as pleasant as
possible, and be would have gone away feeling
that he had spent an agreeable, friendly visit
had it not been for one circumstance thatcame
in the course of events to make him
uneasy, and cause him to change hit
tactics. On the first evening after his arrival
tlie door-bell rang. The young ladylooked
hapoyand expectant The next moment the
servant entered the parlor with a handsome
bouquet of flowers for the fair girl, and at the
same time announced the arrival of a visitor.
He was ushered in and given one of the easy
chairs. The Chicago boy tried to look amiable,
and talked upon general topics. Viry soon the
door-bell again rang, and another bouquet and
another stalwart were ushered in. Chicago
began to grow restless, but when •' a
third time the bell rang, and
a third bouquet with its young man accompani-
ment was announced, his uneasiness began to
be.noticed. However, he got safely through
the evening, and retired thoughtfully to hia
room for the night. The next evening there
were more bouquetsand more young men visit-
ors. The third night it was the same, and. in
the language of the Chicagoan, “it was begin-
ning to grow altogether tqo numerous.” He
planned’ a long in the country, which
would occupy nearly'ail day, took the young
lady along, and conversed with her long and
earnestly. They returned, and the result ap-
pearedsatisfactory to ail parties. That evening
they drove to a neighboring town, and were
quietly married In the presence of two or three
witnesses. When the voung Chicagoan re-
turned, be brought with him his handsome
bride, and the. two were cordially welcomed bv
the .

“old folks at home.” They are
now living happily together under the
groom’s paternal "roof, and no doubt
some'of the Missouriadmirers are still bringing
bouquets to the uncle’s residence near St.Louts,
which only shows that the habit of presenting
yonng ladies with bouquets is detrimental to'
hopes of future felicity.

' MiTBIStOSIAn.
An exclusively private wedding occurred at

the residence of tie bride’s mother,
So. 213 Western avenue, on Tues-
day afternoon, when Miss Julia E. Sar-
gent and the Ecv. John Tishcr were
united in marriage. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. M. P. Sargent, of Winne-
bago, 111., assisted by the Rev. B. F. Sargent, of
Paxton, ill. The hapny couple left immediately
fora camping season of several weeks, to re-
turn to tne dty in September.

Mr. George H. Delhi, of tie Union Stock-
Yards, and Miss Jennie Sibley, of Kankakee,
11!., were married Wednesday afternoon at
8 o’clock at tie residence of the bride’s
mother, the Kev. Robert Coliyer officiating.
A special car conveyed a number of Invited
guests from Chicago over the Illinois Central
Railroad. The house and grounds were beauti-
fully decorated with plants and flowers. A
large number of elegantand beautiful presents
were received by tie happy couple.

Miss Carrie Howe, daughter of Prof. A. J.
Howe, of the Chicago University, and the
Rev. Mr. Allen, pastor of the Bap-
tist * Church at Minneapolis, were mar-
ried at 4 o'clock last Tuesday afternoon
at the University Place Baptist Church. The
attendants were Miss Mary Shores, Miss Bar-
row, Miss Fannie Howe, sisterof the bride, Mr.
Charles Osgood, Mr. William Sherer, and Mr.
Herbert E. Howe, brother to the bride. Messrs.
Sherer, Gardner, and Tomblin acted as ushers.
The ceremonywas performed by tie Rev. Dr.
Gaiusba Anderson. A reception was held in
the parlors of the 'University. The newly-
married couple left for Indianapolis, where they
will remain a short time before going to their
futurehome.
. On Monday evening, June .30, occurred the

marriage ofE. Wakeiy, of Chicago, and Emma
A. Stone, of Prairiedu Sac, Wis. The ceremony
took place at the latter place, at the nride’s
home, and was performed by tie Rev. A. S.
Reid, Presbyterian minister.

pnosPECrrvE bliss.
Miss Lizzie Jones, daughter of J. Russell

Jones, Esq., and Dr. Arthur E. Dyer arc to be
married at the residence of the bride, Ashland
avenue, on Wednesday evening, July 9. The
wedding will be strictly private.

SOCIAL AND CLUB NOTES.
On the afternoon and evening of the Fourth

Miss Chappell, of Kenwood, gave an entertain-
ment in honor of several St. Lonis friends.

On the evening before the Fourth, Prof. J.R.
Hald was the recipient of a most agreeable sur-
prise from a large number of friends, at his
residence onLake-Front. The evening was pleas-
antly passed, with games, music, dancing, etc.,
until a late hour.

Tiie lawn party given at the residence ol -Mrs.
George Sharp, ofOak Park, Friday evening, for
the benefit of Christ Church, passedoil pleas-
antly. The grounds were well Illuminated; a
finedisplay of fireworks was commemorative of
the day, and music was also a part of the pro-
gramme. The grounds arcpleasant andspacious,
and the sociable was largely attended.

The AbtSociety gave a successful excursion
on the City ofDuluthlast Thursday evening.

Fifteen members of the Everett Alumni went
to lake Zurich, Wisconsin, upon an excursion
last Thursday. They will be home to-morrow.

The Vesta Club picnicked at Riverside on the
Fourth.

Winhetka had a moonlight picnic at Hubbard
Grove Wcdncsdey evening.

Mr, Lowe gavea moonlight excursion on the
lake to a select party of ladies and gentlemen
Saturday evening oflast week.

The second reunion of the North Division
High School occurred st Marline’s North Side
Hall last Tuesday evening. It was an enjoya-
blc affair, .

.Friday evening: Messrs. Bert Patterson and
Arthur Seaver were the recipients of a pleasant
surprise at their residence, ‘No. 824 Fulton
street, by a select circle of tlielr friends. The
vouofT ecnzlcmea proved themselves equal to
Hie emergency, and entertained their ffuests in
a happy manner till a late hour, when the com*
pauy dispersed, voting the affair a grand suc-
cess^

The Charles Dickens Dramatic Club gave a
dramatic, musical, mid literary entertainment
at Grossman’s Hall, Ootuire Grove avenue,
Monday. The plays were the “Household
Fairv,” and the lauarbable farce “I Couldn’t
Help It.” The Club wishto give Mr. Ettinger
a vote of thanks for his zithersolo.

Quite a number of Chicago people spent a
pleasant Fourth on the farm of James Clifford,
at Arlington Heights.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
'

A weneral orderhas beenissuedby CoL Swain;'.,
commanding the members oX the First Eegi-

ment to assemble at the armory- la tall-
dress uniform, irjth side arms, on Sunday,tlic 13th Inst., at 9 o’clock a. m., to attend
Dirine worship at Unity Church. Assemblewill sound at half-past 9 o’clock. This willnrubahlv bo the-last chance the members of theFirst will have to listen to. their Chaplain, Dr.Collyer, before he leaves for New York.

A party of ladies andgentlemen fromEngl-
ewood will leave for a tour of four weeks to FoxLake, Wis., July 10. .

Lady Washington Chapter, No. 2S. O. E. S.,will give their second annual picnic Thursday,July 10, at South Park- Trains leave Illinois
Central depot (foot of Lake street) at 9 a. m.Good musicwill be in attendance.AnInvitation has been extended by the Boardof South Park Commissiooers to Brig.-Gcu. J.T. Torrence tobring the troops of his brigadeto tlie South Park about the Ist of Septceiber,
for a grandencampment, and preparations havegircady been commenced to carry out the
scheme. If the citizens will do theirpart, therewill he the largest gathering in Chicago on this
occasion that has ever been witnessed in the
Northwest.

A testimonial' hop under the gaslight willtake place at Miller's Pavilion on the evening
of the 15th.,under the direction of Sir. Joseph
Fatoiiie, Prof. Carrs assistant.

The Dickens’ Association will hold n. basket
picnic atDouglas Park July 13, from 3to 7 p. m.

PERSONAL.
*

Miss Slay. Sherwood. and Miss Annie Dowo
left Thursday evening for Buffalo, where they
will spend the summer.

Sirs., SI. K. Cohen and daughter Clara, of
Philadelphia, arc spending the summer with
Sirs. Cohen’s sister, Sirs. Henry Friedman, No.
4S3Fnlton street.

Sliss Carrie E. Barton, of St. Caroline’sCourt, and Sliss Ellie H. Ferry, of West Wash-ington street, sailed for Europe last week, to bo
absent several months.

Sliss Fanny Aldklnsba, of Frankfort, Ind., Isthe guestof Sir. and Sirs. E. W. Aldkiuson.
Misses Alice and Jennie Wilson have gone to

Toledo to spend their vacation.
Sir. and Mrs. IV. J. Chalmers have gone upona trip to Lake Superior.
Mrs. Slichael Cohen and daughters—Rachel,

Della, and Rosh—will leave the city lor Geneva
Lake to-morrow to spend the sninmer.Mrs. Josephine Plirsblng and children have
gone to Geneva Lake to spend the summer.

Miss Adelaide Rostock will Jeave the city
Monday for an extended Eastern trio.

Sirs. Daniel Shaw, who has been the guestof
Sirs. Harry Wiisoo, has returned toher home fnToledo.

A party, consisting of Sliss Siyrlle Heath,
Miss Hattie Collyer, Miss Hattie Fox, Mr. SamColiver, and Sir. C.L. Bonney.spent HieFourth
with Sliss Lizzie Wallin, in Saugutuck, Midi.Mess Bessie SI. Branuau, oi 5£S Wabash av-
enue, will spend the summer at Black River
Falls, Wis- the guest of Sliss Spaulding.

Sliss .Mary Lewis and Miss Ingersoll will sail
for Eurone next Wednesday in the Scythia.

Sliss Jessie Doolittle spent the Fourth in
Genova. HI.

Sirs. Stearns and Miss Maggie Stearns willsail forEurope to-night. -

Miss Carrie Towner, of Grand Rapids, is visit-
ingSliss Belie Jansen.

Sliss Fannie Porter left Wednesday for the
seashore to remain until fail.■ Mr. Ed G. Gilbert spent the Fourth with thelittle buttercups of LaGrange.

Sliss Luelia Walicup has returned from a briefvisit in Kilbourn Citv, Wis.
Sir. and Sirs. W. M. Dandy, of No. 255 Parkavenue, are spendinga vacation at Whitewater,Wis.
Miss Janie Sanburn and Miss Mary Bailey leftThursday for an extcnded.Eastern trip.Tlie Misses Blair, ofNo. 2TI Michigan avenue,will speed the summer at Lakeside, PewaukecLake.
Ensign A. W. Grant, IF. S. A., Is the guest of

Mr. Harry Randall, No. (580 West Adams streetMrs, H. J. Maefarlaud, pf 892 Michigan ave-nue, will spend the summer mouths at WestNewton. Mass..
Mr. and Mrs. JohnB. Mayo sailed for Europeyesterday on the steamship Germanic of the

White Star Line.
Air. George Armour and family sailed forEurope last Saturday.
llieiit F. E. f’rice, of Company H, First Regi-

ment, and wife, are spending a three-weeks’ va-cation In Colorado.
Miss Nettie E. Hatch, of No. 310 East Indianastreet, left last Tuesdaynight to spend thesum-

>Atr in Brooklyn with her cousin,Miss Annie M.Wychou, who accompanies her.
Mr. Archie hisher and party left Thursday fora cruise of four weeks in the yacht Idler to theLake Superior region. The party included Mr.Fisher, -Mr. Scott Keith, .Mr. Richard Davis, Mr.Wayne Chatlleld, and Mr. Frank Morgan.
Mr. Frank Williams, Principal of the ClarkSchool, has gone to Europe,
Mrs, J. K. Hawley, of 331 Warren avenue,hasreturned from lowa, bringing her daughter,who has been attending St. Mary’s SchoolKnoxville, II)., for the oast six months. '

Sirs. George W. Jackson, of St, Caroline’sCourt, is summering at the Wentworth House,New Castle, N. H. She will not return untilthe Ist of October.
Mr. Frank G. Hrfyne will toko his customaryyearlytrip to Louisville about the last of this

week, and will be absent until the Ist of Au-
gust. %

Prof, and Mrs. F. SI. Chapman, of Laporte,ImL, are visiting Mr. and Sirs. Samuel Cork, ofLaGrange.
Mr. JosephH. wblund was admitted to theBar last Wednesday oy theAppellate Court ofMount Vernon.
Frank H. Pierce, 299 South Oakley avenue,left last treek forßoston and the seaside; alsotoTislc hts old home in the Green Mountainstate. He returns the last of August,

THE PASIUOXS.
LACE MANTLES.
Harper's Jtazar.

The lace mantles importen for this summerare quite short in the back, measuring at the
greatest depth in the point behind only thirty
inches, while across the top theyare quite lone,
being often three yards from end to end. Few-
very fine real lace mantles arc imported now. as-
the shanes change so frequently that ladies are
not willing to buy very exnensive .ones, and,
moreover, the caorice of the season Is for the
large showy patterns of Spanish laceswhich are
mostly woven imitations, or else for garments
made up of many rows of pleated lace on a net
foundation, with some jet introduced to give it
brilliancy. The most popular lace mantles of
flat surfaceare those of Spanish lace which is
partly real and partly imitation; the large de-
signs of leaves and flowers are done by hand oa
a woven net, and the flowers nearly conceal this
net, which is a very good Imitation of the ir-
regular meshes of hand-made net. Such a man-tle costs from S2Oto $35, and mav be worn ontile head, or else-merely on the shoulders. It
is usually shaped in a small point at the topwhich is very becoming when draped on thecoiffure as a covering on summer evenings onthepiazza.

WHITE MUSLINBONNETS, ETC.
The Carmen bonnet of whiteorgandyis pretty

and inexpensive for midsummer wear at the
watering-places. It fs made double of the sheer
muslin, drawn over a hue white wire at intervalsof an inch, and has the Marie Stuart pointed
front, widolv flaring sides, aud Indented curtain
band that distinguishes the large Carmen shape.
A bunch of field poppies, blue corn-flowers, but-tercups,or daisies, with some loops of black vel-vet ribbons, form the trimmings. Tim price is$6. There is a special fancy this summer forshirred bonnets or round hats of cotton "nodsthat may be renewed bv the laundress when no
longer fresh. Ladies save pieces of their lawn,batiste, and simnle plain gingham dresses tomake the round bat which is to be worn withthem. Feathery Torchon lace sewed on each
edge ofa pleated racbe of the material trims thegingham orbatiste hats. In many shops a ging-ham parasol, also edged with Torchon lace,?sadded to the suit for $2. The percale, mummy
cloth, and sattecn suits in chintz patterns haveqnaint little lans mounted with the dress mate-rial.

BELTS AXD BAGS.
The belts and bags so popular with Americanladies are again used,—a fashion peculiar to thisside of the water, os tourists assert each season

when returning from Europe. For general wearlight-colored leather or morocco belts arc usedwith bags attached, and the favorite is of alliga-
tor-skin, with its peculiar square grains. Beltsof medium width are most becoming to the fig-ures, but those four inches wide are most fash-ionable. The alligator-skiu bag and belt ofgoon
quality cost$7 or $8; mary imitations of thisgrainedleather are sold for tnneii less. Eno-lishsealskin in rough surfaces like that of the fa-miliarmummy clothis madeinto excellent bags'
of new shape, with two separate pockets, and achain and book, also of theskin; theseare to bo
attached to any belt, or to a loop sewed tobasques that have no belts; they cost$2,25. The
wide white canvas belts look well with dark-
blue flannel dresses worn in the mountains oratsea. There arc also clever imitations of blackEnglish morocco or of Hussia leather, finishedso that they will wear very well, made nn into"neat bags and belts for$2.

A. more dressy fashion is thatof having a wideplain belt and fiatsquare bag or reticule madeof thematerial of the trimmings of the dressThus a simple but very fine costume of blackcamei’s-hair, with basque, short apron, andpleated skirt, has for its only ornaments broad■ “«lt of black satin, with a square satin bag at-tached, aud fastened by a button of beaded Jet,iA dark-green costume of silk, trimmed withgay brocaded silk, has a round reticule ofbro-

caded silk suspended from thebelt bv cord and
tassels otred, green, and old gold. A gray
corduroy suit has a bag of tne corduroy, with
the monogram of the wearer in oxidized silver
on the hag.. The chain and bucklesarc also dull
silver. ,

SUMMER SHAWLS.
Shawls ot colored thread woven In shell pat-

terns are light and cool fur morning wear in the
summer. They arc large squares finished with
fringe, and are found in amber, pale-blue, rose,
and white. They cost 53.53.

The French Chuddah shawls 'in dust-colors
ana cool gray are chosen by voutig ladies for
light wraps or. excursions or for short journeys.
They arc woven in zigzag stripes like the India
Chuddahs, but are much heavier. They cost
SlO, and may also be had in white, pale-blue,
or pink. ,

SOCIETY TOPICS.
Now is the time when people are closing their

cool and comfortable homes in the city, and
betaking themselves and families toswelter in
low-roofed country farm-houses, a dozen miles
from the butcher, baker, post-office, and rail-
roads.

In Paris, coachmen, footmen, and prancing
steeds wear floral decorations. The men wear
the flowers in the button-hole of their single-
breasted coats,—the animals wear them in their
car-knots. ■

Max Strakosch thinksLitta a singer of great
promise; Adams a gentleman, an excellent
artist, and the best interpreter ofWagner’s
operas in Europe to-day; Kellogg a consum-
mate artist in versatility, and not excelled by
any living singer; Tliursby one of the best sing-
ers‘in the world; Emm* Abbott alifty-eent
Jenny Lind.

Life seems to go on without effort when musie
fills tlie soul. It seems to iufnse strength into
the limbs and ideasinto the bruin, and one bears
lightly the burdens of existence when Ilitre Is
plenty o( music. To perfect an instrument capa-
ble ot adequately expressing the beauties'of this
sustaining and ennobling art has engrossed the
best musical, scientific, and mechanical talent of
the age. The' result, the Hallet & Davis uo-

i right piano is a splendid triumpn of genius. To
tones so perfect that the lightest shades of sen-
timent, as well as the strongest emotions, may
be fullyexpressed, this instrument unites great
permanence of tune and an exterior of superb
design and most elaborate finish.
A writer ou styles says: “It is the fashion in

France for ladies' to take their tea in bonnets
and gloves.” One objection to this is that
some of the new bonnets do not hold much
more than a lump of sugar.

Traveling-bags, shopping-satchels, pocket-
books, and, in fact, leather goods of all kinds,
in the greatest variety, arc offered, during the
summer season, at greatlv-redueed. prices by
Merkcr Bros., manufacturers, 8S State street.

When you see a woman going toward the
river with a good-sized pale In her hand, and a
wrinkle across her nose, yon needn’t think she’s
going fishing. Not much; sno’s got a boy down
that way who promised her, with tears in his
eyes, be wouldn’t go in swimming.

The ice-cream manufacturers referred to In
this column last week as having orders for the
“Fourth ” for 1,600 gallons was Edmanson
Bros., SOS State street.

The great Baron Rothschild would make a
loan ot$20,000,000 without being put out, but
if be went borne and found the sofa pillow
awry, he’d get ponty and refuse to'cat dinner.

We notice that the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, corner ofRush and Superior streets, J.
A. French, castor, is to be rcfrescocd In the
highest style of artby Almini. ,

Mrs. Mackay, wife of the bonanza king, now
residing InParis, contemplates giving a dinner
this mouth, when tiie menu will be, as usual,
engraved ou silver, but, in addition, with the
portrait oteach guest artistically fitted in.

The Saturday night parties at Riverside Hotel
are now in full blast, and will be held every
Saturday night daring the season. Special train
out and back. Tickets at Cobb’s Library and at
Jansen & McClure’s.

TheQueen Anno sacqne is a favorite noveltj
with ladles of artistic tastes who delight in brie-
a-brae. Queen Anno furniture, etc.

We would remind the ladles ot the dainty
low shoes made to order by Keller, adjoining
ladies’ entrance to Palmer House.

For many years alter Us first intrldnetion
into Italy the fan was considered a svmbol of
levity, and tlie woman who carried one was re-
garded much as a woman who waltzed was
looked upon at the beginning ot the present
century.

Tlie latest styles of bustles, paniers, andcorsets at 96 State street, Misses Smith.
A Parisian hair-dresser has laid In a stock ot

heavy braids and puffs, and prophesies thatwith
distended skirts Immense heads will become
fashionable.

Ladies, call and see the “Pinafore ” frisettoat Thome’s Hair Bazaar, 157 State street.
Wichelman’s Ground snow-flake corn Is the

best summer diet on the market, and [rives
entire satisfaction always. Sold by ail'Grocers.

“Pam afraid, dearwife, that, while 1 am gone,
absence will conquer love.” “Oh, never fear,dearhusband; the longer youstay, the better I
shall like you.”

Picture frames, and framing to order, eicganl
and verylow. Lovcjoy, SS State.

And now ariseth a medical man, who says bocan prove to anybody’s satisfaction that thebites of mosquitoes are positively beneficial tothe human system.

Feathers, carpets, mattresses renovated bysteam, verylow. Thomas Griffin, 263 State.
La Pompadour's historic lace fan, with its

medallion portraits, is of the finest Venetianlace, so fine and elaborate that it took nineyears to finish it, and the cost was $30,000. Itis divided into five sections, each enriched by anexquisite miniature painting.
“Do you see any grapes. Bob?” “Yea ”

“Any dogs?" “Yes.” “Big dogs, Bob?”“les, very big.” “Then come along. Thosegrapes are not ours.”
_Floral jewelry, in order to be quite fashion-able, must be made of flowers beginning withthe same letter as the name of the wearer.
Brass passes for gold in Africa; and, by theway, it does here, too.

WHAT IS LIFE?
“What is life?” T criedin baste.Life is but a barreawaste;

A dark gulf of black despair,
with no ray of sunlight there.
All along its dreary roadHearts are struggling with their load. i.

Vxary souls in anguish moan.Loaning for thegreat Unknown.
Sharp thorns pierce the tender flesh;Old-time wounds mustbleed afresh.
Blasted hopes and broken vowsHo no sympathyarouse.
Da-k cloudshide the shining sou;Friends desert us, one by one.
Look we for our love in vain:Ghastly sight! ouridol slalnl
Aimsand aspirations dead;Promised Joys foreverfled.
Tears and heart-achesby the'seore; •>

This fs life —andnothing more.
And a still, small voice withinMurmured, ‘

‘ Penalty for sin
Gently whispered in myear,“Lite is wnat we make It. dear."Chicago, Julyl.

RECREANT.
M. P. S.

It shall be as yon wish it. If a faceFairer, perchance, than is my own has wonlour coring fancy, let the ties that bindOnr hves be now, and for all time, undone.
X would nothold yon toa pledge that’s grownPassionlessand feeble. Yon arc free. My heartwill be—who knows?—the bettor for the deedxnatnow orvideaand keeps onr paths apart.
It isnotranch—a broken trust—a faithBanished beyond the hope of a recall.IVC meeT* Life 8 Swceta * now, perhaps, ’tis
I quail the draught whose venom poisons all

P?® *lear^ 8 best feelings, ana benumbs the soulTo other trusts. YetI shall live, may be.To look back on this hour with scornas deenAs is your calmindifference for me. .

Good-nightJ N°l you shall not touch my hand,SUII less my lips, e’en thomrh ’tis for thelast:lour right to claim a thought or word of minaLies with the oust of a decaying past.
Therc lct It lie, unknown. It were not worth
v il!Srl

n IS00® i°,mark lta h'ace of rest.Dikea!l things false, ’us not so much to mefrail rose that blnsbes on my breast.Tun Maples." Owes. 31. Wmsos.
Another Shindy Among French Statesmen;

During ope of the recent exciting debates atVersailles, the Presidential bell, violentlyagitated by Gambetta, lost its clapper, whicPyent spinning through the air, and caught M.pangiois In tne eye. He thought some missilehad been thrown at him by one of his op-ponents, and was seeking for some mark
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against which he could hurl his resentment and
utc clapper, wneu he had a hurried explanation
of t'oe affair made to liim bv one of the Secre-
taries, wno took the clapper from him and bung
it in Its place. . M. Battdry d’Asson lost one of
the skirts of his coat, torn from him by one of
bis friends, who endeavored to prevent him.
from rushing down into the arena.

THE FINE ARTS.
Palrmnn’* Proposed American Collecrc.
Mr. Jam<aFairman, an American artist now*

residing iu Loudon, lias recently issued a circu-
lar letter “ to the friends of art In Chicago,” m
which at great length he reviews what has been
done in London and Paris to foster the flue arts,
and what has been accomplished thereby. Af-
ter commenting on the lavish expenditure an-
nually indulged iu by wealthy Americans for
the benefit of so-called academics, which'he
pronounces no better than drawing-schools,and
in the maintenance of American art students
abroad, be makes a vigorous plea for the or-
ganization of a distinctively national acadcm}*,
In which shall be grouped all the kindred arts.
This portion of bis paper, possessing many
valuable suggestions, is herewith given entire:

Inno American city Ims there been an attempt togroup together the kindredarts and to give them auuiled representative life iu an educational lusti-
llon, although it is so manifestly evident that this
method, being the most philosophical, is also one
that will socare advantages in all directions, con-
spicuously superiority of results and economy of
means.

Thofactisprobablynot generally known thatasum of money is being annually spent by Amer-
icans, chiefly in the larger cities, and in the form
of private subscriptions, for the maintenance and
tuition of students abroad, in different depart-
ments of art, more than sufficient to educate three
times that number, and with equal presumptionsoft success. at home, 10 say nothingof the mani-festdisadvantages of maur of them, 'removed fromall proper constraint, leading lives andacquiringhabits in this forced separation from‘their Ameri-can homes such as, balancedagainst their artistic
attainments, makes thegain sndly*dublousattend-ing this system.

The facts being as thus briefly recited, the ex-
periences of others enable us to- see how in the
exercise of the common intelligence of American
daily life and with the means at pur disposal wemay organize an institution for education in fine Iart, such ca will gain for us our self-respect iu |
vh-wof nationality, economy of our resources,efficiency of results, and broadness, of ministry,
such as have notbeen possible by the experiments
heretofore attempted in our country; and such as v
cannot be forwarded, but may be retarded, bymultiplying tho number of mere drawing-schools,
such as we have been wontto call “academies”
in our sanguine impatience.
If anyacademy of art is properly constituted, itshould not only be an institution where the pro-fessional artist can be trained with success for hishigh mission in the best methods, bat also a place

where a post-academic course of instructionwouldbe available, in tho polite arts, for those who
do not wish to wade through the curriculumof a college of letters; especially for the daughtersof our country, who could flrni in it instructioneminently adapted to prepare them to supplement
the neglected part of the prevailing systems oflibera: educations. While the special function ofsuch an undertaking would bo to deal with mattersseemingly remote from oar daily life, a little se-rious reflection will enforce tho view mat the re-sults certain to flow from such an institutionwould
be such os to commend the undertaking to the ap-proval and co-operation even of those who do notlook beyond the motive of enlightened selfishnessana commercial common sense; not to mentionthe grander suggestions that crowd the mind ofthose who can bo thrilled with the contemplationof an “American School of Art” rising into anenduring entity.

Looking at the resources, purposes, and all at-tendantcircumstances of the time. In the City ofChicago, and assuming that it is the purpose ofthe friends of art to do something that shall beworthy and enduring in its results, the following
is submittedos the skeleton of a plan of organiza-tion;

First—The establishment of a permanent artschool in Chicago, tobe called * ‘ the American Col-lege of Fine Arta.”
, S'cond—The course of instruction to bo in de-partments of painting, sculpture, music, histri-onic art or oratory, and. In the sense of artistic de-sign and decorative art. architecture.Third—Five professional chairs, viz.: paintin' 7

, Isculpture, music,—lyric art in general,—histrionic ,
art, and ono of poetic literature and esthetic 1puilosophy.Fourth—Each department to bo under the dl- 1rection and supervision of tho Professor, withsuch eub-orgamzations under tutors as may bedeemed necessary," the whole to be under tiieauthority of one of the Professors, who shall boappointed President.of tho college.Fjjtl i—The college to be organized under an actof incorporation from the State Government,

Sixth—'The corporation to consist of not less than100citizens of the State, the number to he increas-ed at the discretion of the body; such to be desig-nated “Patrons of the American Collegeof theFine Arts.”' '

Seventh—Eighteen members of the body ofPatrons to be elected as a Hoard of Trustees andManagers; eix to retire annually, theirplaces to befilled by thoseelected to succed them. The Boardof Trustees to exercise all the powers, rlgnts. andfunctions common to similar bodies representing
coliege property and privileges iu the State.

Eighth—The Faculty,©! tHe college, with the con-currence of the Board of Trustees, mav nominatecanoidar.es for the degrees of Bachelor of tho FineArtsand Doctor of the Fine Arts to the Universityof the State; and whtwi such nominations shall beapproved by the authorities of the university thedegrees shall be conferred, and the diplomas shallbe authenticated by the officers of both institu-
tions.

There would be In the contemplated col!e"e thenew feature of uniting the different departments
of line art in oneinstitution, and also the noveltv
of formal instruction in tho philosophy of fine art.As before noticed, Jill the academies now exist-ing where the arts or painting and sculpture arc
taught are In the main schools of manipulation;
the mental cultureof thostudent, aside from thework of his hands, being almost entirely neglect-
ed, or recognized only in tho most cursory way byoccasional lectures; and then, for the most part,so extraneous in their matter as to be of littlepractlcalliclo to the student. Deuce the familiar
fact that the academies do not produce tho greatartists. Benjamin West, whose standard was not
too high, admitted thatnot over one out of a hun-dred educated at the academy was successful.Those who have studiedthe subject can see thatthe elements In which tho academies fall arc justthose to be supplied by the proposed college. In-deed, some of the best artists, of different periods,
have declared against academies in any form,pointing to this sterility of results as conclusive,
referring to the common systems pursued.,Tho college, by conferring honorary degrees
upon individuals, not neccssarilv artists, wouldsoon supplya corps of educated experts in the in-terests of art, for only such as have marked at-tainments would be named, upon wnom the public
could safely lean whenpublic occasions call forresponsible functions, as at the international ex-hibitions, and thus save onr country from thepcnodlcal humiliationswhich schemingund incom-
petence bring upon us on such occasions.

The colicso could, also, brepare a coarse of in-struction la free-hand drawingand decorative art,adapted to oc incorporated into tho coarse of
study through tho public school system of theState, and meet many other requirements of the
most manifest utility. It is not necessary, how-ever, to present such matters in a digested form atthis stage, and they are alluded to at this time
only to indicate directions where the industrial in-terests of the community would be greatlyassistedby tbc proposed college, and thus reinforce thp
general system of popular education, iu a direc-
tion which bus passed beyond the field of discus-
sion as to Us utility, in which fine art is wedded tomany of the industriesof common life.

Whathas been accomplished inEngland throngb
the sebooisof design emanating from the centralorganization at Kensington is now a part of
history, andhas settled the question of tbc im-portance of this dcoartment of instruction, eo
sadly neglected in this country. Prof. Goldwin
Smith in a recentaddresspointed ont this directionas one where British talent, developed by these
agencies, might hope to excel America fora long
time to come.
It seems to be peculiarly fitting that America

should be the pioneer in this philosophic method
of instruction In art; find many things indicateChicago ns one of tho best points for its inaugura-
tion. *

The curriculum of the college, with details of
organization, such as would fall to tutors and
monitors, arc cosily determined, and aro thereforenot elaborated in thispreliminary sketch.

It is manifest that some pecuniarysupport would
be required till tbc enterprise shall be established,as is hoped, on a sclf-sustuiningbasls. Anamountcould be named as a condition io “annual” or

* 4 life" membership of the body of 4 * Patrons, 44
each member of the body of Patrons paying SIOOfor the current year to have, the naming of a
student for a scholarship for that year. A rate
could be determined for ‘t pay scholars 11 outsideof the number of Petrous4 nominees, etc., but the
writer is conscious thatall plans in this directioncan be best devisedby those on too snot

As one of the sources of revenue, it Is proposedto give one or two exhibitions each season of theperformances of the advanced pupils.
It is also expected that theinatruction of tfaepro-

posed college will besought and valued by the
general public, in the decree thatwill inducemany
to enter as paying pupils', simply to secure theele-ments of an elegant education without reference toanyplans of professional life.
It w» also expected that thoproposed college willsustain such a relation to the system of general

public education as to warrant the hope of partial
support from the State.

Tosustain the college, withan efficient organi-
zation for from 800 to 500 students for one year,covering all expenses, and paying SI. 500 a year tofive professors .would require from SIO.OOO to$12,000.

As before stated, this is designed os a theresketchof the proposed institution; yet, neverthe-less, sufficient for discussion and preliminary or-ganization. Doubtless many features may be im-
proved, and important details looking to the con-
ditions of complete success may be determined as
the results of conference among the friends of artwho may takepractical pare in bringing the schemeinto a Jiving form of working results to meet just .
expectations.

Onrcountry Is quite prolific in organizations forthe assumed instruction in fine art; but, while the-
generai public have manifested both the generous
spirit and earnest purpose, the results thus farshow us that there u a necessity for better meth-ods. • ■ .

The writer, while making no pretenses to supe*

rior sagacity, has refrained from any association in
tliesc abortive experiments, for none of them ever
seemedto have the conditions that would warrant
hope of any worthy results.

ty*e need an Instruction such as will cmbrace,-
with other advantages. the qualities of the S/ade
J*rof*aßoh«Mt> at Oxford, with the collated merits
of the (icst European art-schools. This end is not
difficult of attainment if wc resolve in earnest
that the endurin'? Interests of art shall determine
every step, regardless of smaller motives, and ut-
terly ignoring professional aspirations from every
mtarrer thatarc not consonant with the supreme
design

The writer feels assured that'if such a plan as
proposed shall -receive the co-operation of the
irienda of line art In Chicago that all the needed
agencies looking to Its success, in an artistic point
of view, cun bo secured, including the men, to fill
the requirements of the ditlerent departments,fully up to the bestEuropean cmrent stadard*. Ho
is also willing to bend his plans of life, so as to
give his own active co-operation in such a project.

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.
How tho Ex-Empress Received the Now* of

the Death of Her Son.
Corresnnndence London Telegraph, June 21.

Camden House, Chiselhurst, always somewhat
gloomy aud doleful in aoDearance, had early
yesterday afternoon reassumed themore mourn-
ful appearance which it had wornnearly seven
years ago, when the Emperor Napoleon died.
Now, ns then, the blinds were closely drawn;
police slowly oacing backward and forward in
front of the entrancesrepelled the curiosity of
strangers. Carriages tilled with friends arrived
at tho gates, and ladies and gentlemen at-
tired in black, first of all signing their names
in a book at the lodge, passed up the dark
avenue of trees to offer their sympathy to
the inmates of the house beyond, ft was not
difficult to sec, eveu long before Chiselhurst
was sighted, that many of tho passengers in the
tram from London were members of the great
Bonapartist party which had just lost its head.
Little groups of Frenchmen clad in black, Span-
iards who remembered the' nationality of tho
Empress Eugenie, attaches of embassies, rep-
resentatives ofRoyalty, were all to be seen ere
the train drew upat the well-known station.
Passing by twos and threes into the house they
had been received by the Due do Bassano, ex-
pressedto him their sense of sorrow, and so de-
parted. At length it came to my' turn to
enter, and. passing through the curious
panel door which opens into the recep-
tion-room of Camden Place, I found theDue de Bassano waiting to receive me.
Ashe read the telegraphic dispatch which told
of tlie Prince’s death aud the finding of thebody ho nearly gave way to the intensity of hisfeelings, protesting the while that be had hadno part in the vovage which had terminated sofatally, and that, Indeed, it had been under-
taken against the advice and wish of thePrince’s friends. “But he was so ardent, socourageous, and such a capital horseman,” his
Grace continued, taking apparent pride in this
last accomplishmentof his youthfulchief, “hewas so anxious to be with his comrades of Wool-wich and toshare their dangers that nothingwould persuade him to give up the enterprise!The Empress,” the Due remarked, “learned tho
news, lu fact, by an accident last night.
Some friend of Ml Pietrl hearing ofthe disaster which had befallen the
Prince wrotehim a letter, which he sent by rail,
warning him to prepare for sad, and, indeed,painful intelligence. Somehow or other theEmpress opened this letter, and although un-
able exactly to comprehend its import, fearedunhappy tidings. She knew her son had been
ill, and she naturally dreaded to hear that hewas worse. However, nomore intelligencccame
till this morning, when Lord Sidney, who badreceived a message from Lady Frere, and also
the command of the Queen, came round tocommunicate the terrible news to the Empress,together with the expression of herMajesty’s sympathy. I received him, andupon me the duty devolved of oreaktnn-
the fearful news. I asked permission tosee the Empress, who, noticing probably fromthe expression of my countenance that I wasgreatly troubled, begged to know at once all Ihad to tell her. I said, * Madame, the Prince isvery ill, more dangerously ill than no was whenwo last heard.’ Immediately her .Majesty ex-claimed, ‘I will go to him; I must go,' to whichX replied nothing, amt retired. A quarter of an

hour elapsed and then f returned toher. I toldher that further news had come which made theaspect of affairs still graver. She cried out, ‘ Iwill go at once; where is he?’ To which 1 re-
plied, ‘lt is too late, Madame,’ on hearing which
her Majesty burst into a flood of tears, exclaim-ing. ‘ jlfoii fils, moh pauure JUs,’ and t lefther.”

Passing through the outer hall as I enteredwas Gen. Sir Dighton Probvn, who had brought
a message ofcondolence from the Prince and
Princess of Wales, in that same hall it had
been my lot, the last lime but one that I saw
thonow deceased Prince, to see him lead his
weeping mother into a somewhat hastily im-proved court of her faithful adnerents, ou thedeath of Napoleon 111. The apartment had
been draped in black; even the pictures bad
been covered with the sombre-colored cloth;the Bonapartists, ladies and men, stood round
in solemn silence, waiting till the Empress
should eoine. Presently there was heard arustle ns of silk, and then appeared the voung
Louis Napoleon with his mother’s hand inhis. A deep obeisance was being made
bv all;, there were ladles who rever-
ently courccsied as they kissed the
Imperial widow’s hand, and the restwerewaiting to offer their expressions of fealtv.
when a lady, overcome by her feelings, rushed
forward and, embracing the youthful Prince,kissed him on both cheeks, and quickly retired.On the day oefore the members of the Imperialfamily, together with the leaders of their fol-
lowers, had met in solemn conclave at Chlsel-
hurst, and concluded an agreetfient by which
thePrince should henceforth be theobject of
their aspirations and hones. He was—so ran
the document, which M. Kouher dictated andthe Due de Gramroont wrote—to be called for
thepresent Louis Napoleon, and not Napoleon
IV. Under the tuition and guardianship of bis
unde Jerome and the Empress Eugenie he wasto be brought up, and by the Imperial party of
Prance he was-henceforth to bo regarded as
head. Next day he led the way bareheaded to
the little Roman Catholic Church ofSt. Mary’s.
Chiselhurst, the chief mourner for his exiled
and departed father.
I quitted the halland wentacross thecommonforthwith to th# place where the remains ofNa-

poleon 111. lay. There, as in the old davs, the
Rev. Father Goddardstill rules, the faithful and
trusted counselor of the Imperial house. He
hadbeen, as was to be expected of one under
whoso religious care the Princebad been brought
un, terribly shocked by the sad news,yet to himthere came also some comfort In the remem-
brance of the fact that, no matter how busilyoccupied, the Prince neverforiroc the obligations
of the Church. “I remember,” savs the good
Abbe, “ that, just as his Imperial Highness was
going away toZnluland, I wrote to him remind-
inghim of the duties which the ChurchImposed
at that season of the year and begging
him to remember these, even though
he might he otherwise busily engaged.
His letter to mo was one I shall never forget.
He expressed some surprise at my . having
thought that no could by any possibility ho un-
mindful of the calls of the Church, and next
morning—on theday of his departure—he came
round to me, confessed, took the Holy Sacra-
ment very shortly after 7 o’clock, and, kissinghis father’s tomb, departed. I think that the Ichain round bis neck bore a scapula and a piece
of the wood of the True Cross. There was a
locket attached to it, too, but for the rest I can-not speak with certainty.' All I know is thathe
left with every expression of religious and hap-
py confidence. He did not once think

[of the danger which might come tohim. His whole mind was set upon
going. Soma endeavo.ed to dissuade, himfrom the enterprise; but he insisteduponcarrying it out, and I do not think that
even the commands of his nearest friends to
stay at home would have weighed with him.
Several times after he wentaway he wrote borne
the most charming letters ail full of hopeful-ness. And it is strange that only this very
morning a-letter was received from an officernamed Bigg, a friendof the Prince, sayinghow
splendidly he behaved, how gladthey all were to
have him there, and how carefnl they would be
that no harm should come to him.” Speaking
of theEmpress, Father Goddard remarked that,on learning the news from the ,morning papers,
he went to Camden Place, and there found
that the Empress had been already informed of
her terrible loss. “She bad almost lost hersenses,” said the reverend gentleman,—a state-
ment which was otherwise unhappily borneout.Stepping to the Chapel of St. Alary, 1 noticed

| that the outer prie-dieu of the three that stood
on theleft front of the altar had been already
draped with black. When last I was in the
church it was thecentre onewbich boro the dark
cloth; the Empress sat in the left and the
Prince in that which to day bears the emblem of
mourning. The Emperor’s grand marble sar-
cophagus, “offered,” ns the inscription runs, by
Victoria Regina to the Empress Eugenie,and underneath which is the wreath which
the (jueen herself placed there on the
first of the two visits which her Majesty haspaid to the tomb, was surrounded by wreaths of
immortelles and violets, and many another
souvenir. Over it floated the bannerof Hapo-
leon, Knight of the Garter, and the tricolor of .France; at the head was a little altar, at whichon the 9th of each month mass la said for the irepose of the Emperor’s soak “I do not quitesee where we can place the body'of the poor ’Prince, which cannot, however, arrive before i

July 10,” said Father Goddard, “unless we put
it iu the little recess which is at the foot of his
lather's gram." .

Tho Manner of tho Prince’a Death.
The cable has given us the facts connected

with the death of thePrince, hut some very in-
teresting details age contained in the dispatches
from South Airica to London papers. The
Prince, who was always desirous to be actively
employed, was anxious to loiu Lieut.
Carey, 6t the Ninety-eighth, who was starting
with sir men ot Bettinglon’s Horse on a recon-
noitering expedition. The staff objected to his
going,but he laughingly overruled their wishes
and started. Lieut. Carey, the leader of the re-
connoitcring party, gave the followingaccount
of the expedition:

“We.ieft K.opnle Allein at 7:30, rode to
Itelczi, and waitedfor theBasutos. The Princebefticr Impatient at their non-arrival. wo rode on
without them to a hill seven miles and a halt
this side of Ishlawani Hill; reconnoitered withtelescopes lor one hour, but saw no one; de-
scended to a deserted kraal in the valley below,
off-suddlca and rested one hour. Jreminded
the Prince of the time. He said, ‘Walt tenminutes.* At length, as we were aboutto re-
saddle our horses, I saw the black faces of
Zulus peering out between the maize stalks
all round. The Prince, looking aside, said,
‘ I see them, too.* We leaped upon our horses
and rode off amid a sudden* volley
of musketry from the Zulus, who, assoon as they saw us mountin'?,rushed forth on all sides from the maize.
All rode off. On crossing the donga, 200 yards
away, we noticed the Prince’s horse following;
riderless. I expect the Prince had beeakillea
in the kraal. Two of the escort were killed.”

From all accounts it appears that Lieut.
Carey and the troopers who saved themselvesran away at the first, sight of the Zulus, and left
the young Prince, who had some difficulty inmounting from the tearingof the saddle flaps,
to his fate. Later accounts say that Lieut.
Carey galloped five miles without stoppingafter
the scare.

The subject of the Prince’s death wasreferred
to in the discussion of the English Parliament.Sir R. Peel madean inquiry which seemed toreflect on Lord Chelmsford’scare of h is charge.To this Col. Stanley said that be knew nothingof the precise position held b> Prince Louis Na-
poleon, and could only repeat tliatLord Chelms-ford was in complete ignorance of the fact that
the young: volunteer had been sent on the mys- ;tenons mission which proved -so sadly fatal.u Officials,” says a London correspondent, “noloss than independent members, condemn infierce terms the foolhardiness ot sendingyoungmen from the camp, and their fatal folly of
smoking cigarettes in a mealle field inan enemy’s country.” Lord Beacons-fleld attributes it to the same mis-
taken self-confidence that lost us Isan-
dula.” Anothercorrespondent says j u Part of
the sympathy turns to indignation at the man-ner in which a war is being conducted which
from Isandula to the death of Prince Louis has
been a seri& ofsurprises forour side. The samemessage which records the death of the heir of
the Napoleons, tells also of another surprisein
Basutoland leading to the massacring of our
men in their tents. It would seem as if every-
body In South Africa were taking.things so
lightly and leisurely and contemptuously as to
omit the few precautions which are absolutely
necessary. The only battle which was not a
surprise was Giuglihovo. and the relief of
Ekowc Is the only matter for English satisfac-
tion tlmthasoccurred sincewar was declared. Ifthis sort of thing goes on much longer we shall
be sending out officers and men to simple
butchery,”

BEAL ESTATE.
Instance of a 50 Per Cent Advance in the

Value of Residence Property—Pair Real-
. Estate Business Last Week—Sellers Indis-
posed to Moke Concessions—GoodRemand
for Low-Priced Lots—Building Permits—-

■Saturday's Transfers.
There was nothin;; more than a moderate,

snmmerlike business done in real estate lost
week. The sales reported embrace a few busi-
ness properties, some choice residences,! and
fashionablebuilding lots, bat the

large majority of transfers
areof low-priced lotsbought for use by persons
of moderate means and by thrifty working peo-
ple. Real estate is much more firmly held than
it has been, although no speculative movement
has yet begun. Those who have succeeded in
keeping their real estate during the last six ar-
duous years are now disposed to discount the
future, and to sell only at an advance. A sale re-
cently made of residence property on Michigan
avenue, south of Thirty-second street, shows an

ADVANCE OP 50PEE CENT
on the prices of 1878.

JacobWeil has sold 60x100 feet, with a three-
i story and basement building, pressed brick and

stone trimmings, on the southwest corner of
Fifth avenue and Randoluh street, known be-
fore the great fire of 1871 as the Metropolitan
Hotel, to George A Seaverns for $65,000. The
building has three stores on Randolnh and
throe on Fifth avenne, and is rented forabout
$7,030 a year. He also sold twenty-nine lots in
Pickett’s Second Addition, fronting on North
avenue, to Charles W. Speer for $23,000, and
one twenty-foot lot on Illinois street, fronting
south between State and Dearborn, for SI,OOO
to Daniel Weaver.

E. C. Cole sola the premises Nos. 70, 73, and
74Kossuth street, for $1,200 each. The lots
are 25x123 feet, and the houses are two stories
and a basement high, and are bniit of brick.

In the other sales of the week were 85x104
feet, triangular lot. at the corner of Oak and
Rush streets, $5,800; 60x200 feet on Aberdeen
street, south of West Congress, $3,600; 21x113
leet on Langley avenue, south of Thirty-eighth
street? $3,500 ; 88x183 feet on Wabash avenne,
south of Twenty-ninth street, $7,140; 30x80 feet
on Egan avenue, westof Ellis. $3,500 ; 48x100
feet on Canal street, southwest corner of
Twelfth, $5,603; 332x359 feet on Erie street,
southwest corner of West Forty-eighth, $20,000;
forty acres at Kinzie street and West Forty-
eighth, $13,000 ; 48x160 feet on Ashland ave-
nue, north of Congress street, $5,000; 109x100
feet on Cass street, northwest corner ot Erie,
$33,500 ; 25x125 feet, Improved,on Feoria street,
south of Van Buren stfcet, $6,000; 40x113 feeton North Sangamon street, north of West In-
diana street, $2,800; 25x120 feet on West
Adams street, west ot Throop street, $3,500;25x133 feet on Dearborn avenue, southeast cor-
ner of Burton place, $3,750 ; 40x189 feet on
West Adams street, westof Canal street, $4,500;20x105 feet, Improved, on Ellis avenue, south of
Brook street, $6,000; 24x113 foot on Langley
avenue, south of Thirty-eighth'street, $3,500;30x187 feet, improved, on West Madison street,
cast of Halsted street, $15,000; 20x84 feet on
Twenty-second street, west of Stewartavenue,
$3,000; 103x149 feet on Ashland avenue, south-
east corner of Adams street, $15,000 ; 24x189
feet on West Monroe street, west of Loomisstreet, $6,500.

Saturday’s transfers.
The following instruments were filed for

record Saturday, July 5:
cityproperty.

Orchard at, 140 ft n of North av, wf,
25x120 ft, dated Jane 10 (Franz S. ■Miehlo to George Bartels) ......3 1,000

South, Dearborn st, 125 ft n of Tweuty-
second st, w f, 25x125 ft, improved,dated July 1 (William H. Richardson

' to Lucretia Brennan) 6.000
Ton Horn st, s e cor of Wood st, a f, 120

x!25 ft, dated June 21 (estate of Thomas
6, Dnncan to JosephMatlas)

Von Horn st, 108 ft a of Wooa st, n f,24x125 ft, dated Juno 21 (estate of
ThomasG. Duncan to 11. Marek) 210

Von Horn st, 192 It o of Wood st, af,
■ 24x123 ft, dated June 21 (estate ofThomas G. Duncan to A. Wachalka)... 210
north or citr units, within a radios op seven

NILES OP THE COORT-IIOUSK.Green Bayroad, 275 ft s of Gracelandav,
• c f, 50x150 ft, dated June 18 (Sahara

Simmto John F. Gall) 1 $ 1,850
SOUTH OP.CITVLIMITS, WITHIN A RADIUS OP SEVEN

NILES OF THE COUET-HOOSE,
Stone av. 25 ftw of Aberdeen st, n f, 25x125 ft, dated June 10 (it. P. Stanton

to Patrick McMahon) .

« 275Sackett st, 260 ft nofForth-second st, w
f, 181x12;) ft, dated June 30 (W. S.
Hall toErnst Voelker)

Undivided!i of S. 54 N. W. U-and W. 15acres ot N. E. X of N. W. J4, Sec. 5.38, 14, dated June 24 (estate of JohnF. Tracy to Henry 11. Potior) • 25 000Butterfield st, 09 4-10 ft s of Fifty-sec-
ond st, o f. 25x100 ft, dated Jane 5(John D. Zernltz to Gottlieb Kntternb) 250

SUMMARYFOB TUB WEEK.The following is the total amount of eltv andsuburban transfers within a radius ot sevenmiles of the Coart-House filed for record dar-ing the week ending Saturday, July a: Citysales, 63; consideration, $281,760. North ofcity limits, sales, 4; consideration, $13,350.limits, sales. 9; consideration,$36,350* west of city limits, soles. 1: consid-eraiion, 504,093. Total sales, .76; total con-sideration, $305,55aAmong the bnilding permits issued last weekwere those to Alice XL and Elizabeth Barnard,two three-story dwellings, 40x100 feet, 378 and
tteO Chicagoavenne; cost, $7,000; Simon Man-
del, a two-story dwelling and bvn, 40x36 feet,
Michigan avenne, near Twenty-second street;
cost, 515,C00; A. Kirmeyer, a two-story store
and dwelling, 22x52 feet, Indiana avenne und
Thirty-fifth street; cost, 63.500; Thomas-Mad-
ney, a two-story dwelling, 22x69 feet, ÜBS West

1,125

1,750

Madison street; cost, *3,000: B. H. -Thom,,two two-story dwellings, 4-1x54 feet, UncohJplace, near Sophia street; cost, 83,100; and GTroost, two two-story dwellings, 40x25 feet. 2>iami 204 Hash street; cost, SS.COo!
The Land Agents'Record states that the rciestate sales in England, offlciallr reported fVnmJanuary to April, ISTT, were £3,106,065. Sthe same period of IS7B. £2,149, For ivfsame period of 1879,£1,016,270. ’

The dSreS®is attributed to the unwillingness of ownerT»Jsell at the low prices which prevail. *°

TESTING A BIG GUN.
A 100-Ton Cannon Tried at Woolwich Arisenal.

London Keirs, JuneH.
The first shot was fired from the first of the100-ton eons at Woolwich yesterday alteration,and was the occasion of much interest. It maybe necessary to explain that at the time whenthe special vote of credit was passed in thespringof 1878, it was discovered that SirWilihia,'

Armstrong had on hand at his Elswick factory
four guae of 100 tons apiece, and that theirni-tiinate destination was too doubtful to'permitof their being disregarded, one such gun being
calculated to destroy any armored ship at
present afloat. It was determined, therefore, topurchase them, and they became the propertyof the British nation at a cost of £16,000 per
gnu when completed. The four guns havenow been delivered at the Royal Arsenal, andIt was one of them which was put to theproof
yesterday. Its conveyance to the proof-buttsbeiow the arsenal was a source of some anzletrfor Ifis questionable whether so heavy a dead!weight, standing on so limited a base,'has everbefore been taken along a railway, and neitherthe rails to the butts nor the bridge over thecanal were designed for such a task. The RoyalEngineers had, however, fortified the bridgewith two additional girders and a paddingofwood and Iron, and the rails, being mostlysteelwere trnsted to do the work. Twolocomotiveengines, the “Gunner” and the “Driver,” be-longingto the Royal Gnn Factories, sufficed forthe duty, a third engine, borrowed from theSoutheastern Railway Company, being not re-quired. Instead of being on a low sleigh, aimost guns moved at Woolwich are, this gunstoodelevated upona superstructure consistingof its own service-carriage, and the slide uponwhich it recoils, the whole mass restingunon two little six-wheeled bogie tracks,making the total weight 170 tons. In.theeyes of the skilled engineers of the Royal Ar-senal, the passage ot the gun was a grand ptolcession, and the gun onits car, representing anoutlay of £25,000, seemed to embody the tri-umph ot mechanism. The canal was safelycrossed, the bridge giving barely three-quartersof an inch under the enormous load, and recov-

ering Its shape Immediatelyafterward. Prep-
arations were Immediately made for the trial 1but this was delayed until S o’clock for the ex-pected arrival ot a member of the ArmstroagArm, who, however, did not appear. The gunstood for the ordeal upon the inclined rails front Iwbicn the Sl-ton guns were fired, and about SO’ iyards infrontwasonecompartmentot thebutts, ;a bog filledwith sand, which was to receive the ishot. This shot was a flat-headed projectile. !
weighing 2,010 pounds, or Just about liS |hundredweight. Like the gun ana car-riage,- it was made at Elswick, and wasfitted up with a gas check, which is now adopt-ed generally instead of studs, to follow thegrooves of the rifling. It was made verylittleless than the bore, which has a calibre of 17*-finches, increasing to 19X inches in the powder
chamber. The thickness of metalat the muzzle
is about 5 inches only, bnt at the breech-end thechamber is sarronnoed with a wall otiron 3 feet5 inches through, making the maximum diame-ter 6 feet 6 Inches. In length thegnnis 36 feet,of which the bore occupies 33 feet, and the total
length of gun and carriage whenrun out for tir-ing is 44 feet. The experiment was conducted, |
under the supervision of Gen. Tonnghusband, |
R. A., the head of the gun factories, and Presi-' |dent ot several scientific committees. Capt. *

Morley, R. A., Proof Master, directed the load- £ing; and among the.other officers engagedwere* £

Col. Noble, R. £.. Inspector of Works; Mai. F. |
Ellis, Secretary ot the Ordnance Committee:* S
Capt. O’Brien, B. E.; and Mr. R. S. Fraser. Tha 6
cartridge, consisting of440 poundsofcube now- pder, strongly bound in canvas and stiffened by %wooden hands, was rammed home, occupying*five feet of the bore, and then followed the Isprojectile, the length of which was two feet 0eight inches. Electric screens were placed at Sintervals to measure the velocity as the shot itpassed through them, and crusher gauges were ’ =

insertedboth in the case of the shot and in the •;
base of the chamberto record the pressure of.the explosion in those situations. The spectatorshaving retired to a prudent distance, the aaC i-was fired by electricity from the instrument- |j
room, and recoiled a good way up the platform. S
but suffered no damage either to itself or car-
riago. The screens registered a velocity of ii1,590 feet per second, which is a good figure,' ifbut the projectile was found to have broken np, p
which may have affected theresult. The frag- l§meets of the shot and the expansion of the flsand did considerable damage to the wooded Hinclosure of the butts, wnich are, however, in a' Hdilapidated condition. An impression ot tha S§bore in gutta percha will be taken to ascertain S
if the gun has suffered any internal injury, but IfIt appears quite sound. *

. S

MINERAL WEALTH.
The Metal Treasures. of the Basin of the

Continent.
Seio York J/ininp Record.

. The Appalachian chain, the Sierra Nevada/
and Sierra Madre, orgreat chain of the Rock)
Mountains, eachhaa Its vein system tappedand'
metal treasures causedto flow In the channel of
commerce. The coal basins of Illinois, Mis-
souri, lowa,and Kansas, are 100 miles wide;!
iron ore in Sontn Missouri la plied in moon*,
tains, knobs, veins, and great basins ten and
twenty miles wide. The lead and zinc fields of
the Upper Mississippi include 3,000,000 acres,—200.000 in lowa, 400,000 in Illinois, and 1,400,000in Wisconsin. This field is divided into 100
basins; 30,000 acres onlv, the flanges of thesebasins, have been explored, and have the surfaceores mined, yet from 1837 to 1870, about$70,000,000 worth of lead was made. This, I es-
timate to be less than one-tenth of 1 per cent
of theore in these basins, yet to be mined.
South Missourihas 5,000,000 acres of lead and
zinc fields. These are subdivided in 300 basins;50.000 acres have been rained /or surface ores
and $50,000,000 worth oflead and zinc are made*
This, I estimate to De less than one-twentiethot 1 percent of the ore yet in these basins.In the Iron Mountain region of South Missouriare 100porphyry mountains, that form the eastend ofOzark range, area, 3,000,000 acres. These
Include nickel, silver, and gold bearing quartz
veins. One vein opened 4,000 tons of oreassav from 20 to 80 ounces silver; shafts soak200 feet below theSt. Francois River, and ground
proven for a suresupply ofore for years;ownedby the Silver Mining and Manufacturing Corn*pony. Other similar silver bearing looes are
being opened—thesearequartz veins, in porphy-ry, and between these mountains are greatbasins of disseminated high-grade siJver*Jestfores. In Arkansas Is a slate field of 2,000,000acres of United States lands; two mining camps
organized; surface ores from ten qnartz ledges
assay from 100 to 3,000 ounces ofsilver per ton:part ot this field is antimony silver, part high-grade silver ores, part gold-bearing quartz, and
part large veins milling lower grade ores. This
Arkansas field is the duplicate In geologyof the
silver-bearing slate fields of Northern Mexico,and gives evidence ot being as rich in silver
wealth as that great slate belt, worked by the
Spanish dons, north from the City of Mexico,through Chihuahua and Durango, to SantaFe-

J- Van Cleve Phillips.
Geologist and AT. S.

HAIR COOKS.

Oomfort““Sfflßa
EVERT lady

knows- the an*
noycmce occa-
sioned by their
U&lr refusing
to remain In
crimp or curl

AI.SA.TIAN BOW. 7p ana or
clamp weather.
We iraarantec.In ALL CASES
where either
of my new
*‘Z e p hyrCnmpg,* “Lit*
ta (lanyi.'’
TbompsonPat.
“Wavea, or the
“Little Flirt,”

arc worn, per-
fect freedom

THE FLIRT.** annoyances.

For theBack Hair, somethin! light*
like the “LITTA BRAID.” with AB*
tlan Bow, will suiteveryone.

D. Ton can find them OSLT at
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